
ASSAULTED LINCOLN WOMEN

Dennis SnlllvRn Under Arrest on a Serions

Charge ,

4
ON THE ROAD TO THE REFORMATORY

Willie reeliln * Hooked tor the Rtatn In-

.dontrlal

.
School Ilecnuno Ita tnitlitxil-

on Dettroylng 1'ropcrty al-
e Matter of Fa-

n.v

.

, I, vcoi. ! , Aug. 23. [Spcclftlto TUB Bus. ]

Dennis Sullivan wllliprobably Imagtno that
hl front nntno was not given to him In vain
before ho gets away from the toils of the
law which nro novr tightening around him.
Yesterday ho assaulted a colored woman
named Mrs. Anna Hargloroad and some tlmo
later he attempted to commit the sarao
crime upon nnothor colored woman. Both
women complnlnod against him and ho was
BOOM arrcstod. XIo was to have been Riven a
preliminary hearing before Judge Waters
this forenoon , but Mrs. Harglcroad could
not IMJ found. She sent word to the station
that she did not llko to gain any publicity
by appearing in court as the principal wit ¬

ness. She has boon cited to appear tomor-
row

¬

, however , and the trial will procood.
Sullivan l i n runner for the TIcrnan hotel.-
Dr.

.

. Crlm has inado an examination of the
woman assaulted by the lusty hotel runner
nnd ho will testify that slio has boon badly
used.

On thn Komi to tlio Heformntory.-
Wllllo

.

Peebles Is booked for thn State
Industrial school at Kearney , and If ho docs
not RO this trip ho certainly will the noxt. llo
was arrested and taken before Judga Waters
this morning on the charge of willful
destruction of property. Charles Kyo , a-

liiuk driver , was the complaining witness
Kyo tcstlllcd that while hu was driving on-
Kiuth street young Peebles throw a rock
through hi* hack window , breaking
the heavy plato glass. The boy has playoi
the same trick several times before and Kyo
arrested him because the amusement luu
become a little too monotonous. Judge
Waters held the boy to the county court and
cu effort will bo inado to scud him to the
reform school-

.Tut
.

lit * Homo In n Hole.-

J.

.

. H. Edwoll of Havolock is seriously con
tomnlatinir a damage suit against the city
While driving with his wife in a buggy on-

Vcst O strcot ho approached that part o
the strcot which is moro or less obstructed
by the holes excavated for the foundation o
the viaduct piers. His horse shied at ono of
the holes , which was surrounded by a light
board fence , nnd in doing so tumbled head-
long

¬

Into another hole , directly opposite.-
Mr.

.

. Edwoll sprang from the carriage , but
Ills wife and children were thrown into the
] lt with ttin struggling horso. The fright-
ened

¬

nnlmal plunged fearfully , breaking the
buggy Into splinters. Almost by a miracle ,
Mrs. Edwcll and the children wore unin-
jured.

¬

. There were several foot of water In
the pit , and it was a wonder that the
children were not drowned. After consid-
erable

¬

dtfllculty they wore taken from the
hole nnd thu horse removed comparatively
uninjured. The buggy is a total wreck.-

I'oll
.

from a Tlireo.Story Window.-
A

.

13yo.irold colored girl working for the
i f family of C. M. Jacques , living at the corner
* "* of Fourtocntn nnd H streets. Is thanking

her lucky star that she Is alive today , oven
if she is considerably disfigured. She is
domestic In the employ of Mr. Jacques and
nt night sleeps in the third story of the
houso. She went to bed last night us usual ,
but along about 3 o'clock this morning she
started on a somnambulistic tour of the
upper story and before she woke up she
walked out of the third story window. She
struck the stpno walk squarely on her head
and It is to this fact that she doubtless owes
lior life. Her front tooth were kpocked out
nnd her face badly cut. The bruises on her
head and shoulders wore too numerous to
count , but otherwise she was uninjured.

Lincoln In lirlof.
Harry Davis , a 13-year-old boy living on a

farm near this city , went fishing in Salt
crook yesterday afternoon and did not re-
turn

¬

last night. It is feared that ho has
been drowned in the creek nnd a largo party
of mon are searching for him.

August Johnson drove his horse and two-
wheeled cart into the cellar of an unilnlshcd
building at the corner of Fourteenth and Pstreets this morning. Ho was badly shakenup , but not seriously hurt.-

C.
.

. K Wells , living at thocornorof Twenty-
govonth

-
and Hitchcock streets , started a-

Jiro in his gasoline stove this morning and
then wont to the barn to feed his horse. In
the meantime the flames got away and
began to feed on the furniture. The d'amago
Amounted to 9100.

Peter Hanson reported to the police this
morning that ho had been robbed of bis
clothes and * lfiO in cash by a bad man with

gun and u dark lantern. Ho stated that
ho had been sleeping in a granary on a farm
near the city mid was robbed Monday night.
The police look upon his story with consider-
able

¬

doubt.-
W.

.

. Torwilllgcr was somewhat badly In ¬

jured In a runaway this morning. His
horses became frightened and ran so hard
that ho was thrown from the wagon and
Jarred real hard.-

OA.Ul'

.

LOGAN'S CONDITION .

EverythingIn Iteaillno to Hncolvo Ne-
lirilHkll

-
Vetnraiin Next Week.

GUANO ISLAND , Aug. 23. rsi ocial to THE
UEB.J All the tents for Camp Logan have
arrived and are now on the camu ground
and bolni< placciFln readiness to receive the
thousands who will soon congregate to spend
u pleasant week hero , listening to speeches
from noted men and pleasant camp stories.

The street car company 1ms completed alargo dojKjt with seats for the accommoda
tion of Its guests , and also has secured sev-
eral

¬

extra curs for the occasion , so thatno delay can possibly occur on account oftransportation. The telephone company hasput in several telephones , which now con-
nect with the eastern part of the state and
Jowa. The olcctrio arc lights have been
located in all the principal streets , and thecamp will bo as light as day.

The Woman's Ueliof corps , Daughters andbens of Veterans and state organizations
Have their quarters assigned and theirproper ofllcors have been iiotilicd , so thatno trouble or delay will bo occai.ionedon arrival. Quarters will bo indicated bypatrolmen lured for that especial purpose

1 ho committee has secured thirteen full
uniformed cornet bands and the committeepays their transportation both ways anilthese bands will bo under the control of thedepartment commander during the entireweek , These bands nro from the following
towns : Mimlen , twenty members ; Hnstimrs twenty ; Sterling , twenty-two ; Koi
Cloud , fourteen ; LoupCity , thirtuon ; West'-crn , twenty ; Ashland , twenty ; Kearney
Minor's Symphony band , thirty ; Kearney
Juvenile , twenty-live ; Kdgar. twenty : Seetla , uvcntv ; York , eight ; Hebron , SCCOIK
National Ouanl band , twonfy. These band !

linvobcen provided with tents.
A company of men nro now employed

the committee putting nil In readiness , anil
erne comrades will arrive Saturday ovenlnc-

nnd bunday the committee is bound to havi
everything complete and waiting for tin
ctowds.

Tronic of u Oommitmt Mini.
HASTINGS , Aug. 23. [Special to THE BEE.-

A
.

man named Goorgollubbcll of Hlllsdalo
Cook county , III. , was before the Insanit ;
commission this morning. Hubbell madi
the rounds of the real estate dealers of tincity and wanted to buy some farm propertyHo was so extravagant In his desires tha

10 suspicious and thought that hi

h.n . i cstorday ho went uu to Trumlurchasod two quarter sections oland with H the machinery uud stockJheii ho-
developed

was taken suddenly 111 nui.symptoms of Insanity wuiclthreatened to become voen. The commission sent hlra to Lincoln for treatment.-
flremiwouil'a

.

Iteiiiilon.-
GiiBKNWooi

.
) , Nob. , Aug. 23 , [Special ti

TUB Cms , ] The reunion is on In all of itglory, Yesterday wa n very diseouragln
day. It threatened rain most nil day
cleared up about p. m and this mornin
iiawnod clear and bright and the people
coming In by the hundreds. The prospectnow uro that this Is to bo ono of the grant
eat district rcuulons tills locality has eve
had hero. Theservicos opened with ono
those old-faiUlotied Methodist hymns wit

prayer. Mr . Parker , the lady spenknr trmt-
Tvai to address the relief corps today , was
prevented by sickness but HOT. Mr. 1'arkcr
wan substituted. Itov , Mr. Henry also do-
llverod

-

ono of his notrd off-hand speeches
which all see mod to appreciate from the ap-
plause

¬

given him.
The camp Is located on the banks of Sftlt

crook In ono of the finest groves in Ne-
braska

¬

just at the edge of the townslto on
the northwest corner. The camp U filled
with morry-po-roumis , shows nnd nil such
attractions. Ureat preparations are bolng
made for the sham battles.-

Intrrcfttlnur

.

Qnrittlon InTolveil.
, Aug. 23. [Special to Tus Han. ]

The case of W. L . ICnotts , editor of the
Beatrice Dally Times , against James H-

.Casobcor
.

, editor of the Blue Spring * Scntl-
nol , was hoard yesterday by Judge Bush of
the district court. The plaintiff asks that
the court enjoin the Sontlnol from printing
the dollnquont tax U t of 1MB , the contract
for which was awardcit to the Sentinel
by the Board of Supervisors after
a hotly contested fight in which
the Times figured ns an applicant
lor the award. Tha plaintiff alleges In his
petition that the Sontlnol h not a p per of
general circulation , and furthermore that
Cancboerlsn member of an immoral and
illegal organization , pool or trust , known ns
the Gage County 1'rois association. Thn
case Is of peculiar Interest to all taxpayers ,

as the question will virtually decldo what Is
meant by the term "general circulation. "
Judge Hush reserved his decision tilt Satur-
day

¬

, but should ho grant an injunction the
case will doubtless bo carried to the supreme
court nnd this action lead In the meantime
to other suits of a like nature-

.llrnrjr

.

Nebraska Sliowcr* .

STOCKVILI.E , Nob. , Aug. 23. [ Special to
THE BEE.J This section received n splendid
rain last night. About two inches of water
fell during the evening ,

CULimiiTsox , Nob. , Aug. 23. [Special to
THE Bur. . ] Since the 1st of August this
section has boon visited by several heavy
rainfalls , amounting In all to moro than six
Inches. Cornfields which wore thought to-
bo dried up thrco weeks ago are looking
groonand flourishing today, and many tlolds
will yet make half a crop. There is some
corn under the partly completed Culbortsou
Irrigation ditch that will go 100 bushels to
the acre. It Is the ditch company's inten-
tion

¬

to"covor "0,000 acres with water by next
spring. The possibilities of this soil when
irrigated nro marvelous.S-

TASIFOUD
.

, Nob. , Aug. 23. [Special to Tun-
BEE. . ] The recent rains havn assured Har-
Ian county fully as largo a corn crop ns the
immense ono of 189-

3.Frnmont

.

NotPA itmt 1'orannnl *.
FREMONT, Aug. 23. [Special to THE BEB. !
The Normal World's fair excursionists

have returned to Frumont.-
J.

.

. B. Frick , ono of the speakers at Arling-
ton

¬

today , was accompanied by about 150 of
His patriotic follow citizens-

.Twontytbreo
.

citizens loft for Louisville ,
Nob. , yesterday to attend camp mooting.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. C. A. Bovorldgo , so well
known In central Nebraska as vocalists , loft
yesterday for Massachusetts , where they
have engagements with the state prohibi-
tion

¬

committee.-
A

.

call by the county democratic central
committee has been issued for a convention
August 20.
_

Old Scttlnro' Ituunlon.-
I

.
STAMFOHD , Nob. , Aug. 23. [Special to Tun-

BEE.J Tbo fifth annual reunion and basket
picnic of the old residents of Pennsylvania
will bo hold at Stamford , on the Orleans &
St. Francis branch of the B. & M. . Thurs-
day

¬

, September 7. These reunions have
been well attended in former years , and
some 225 are enrolled In the association , liv-
ing

¬

in Ilarlan , Funvis and Phelps counties.
Trains will stop at the plunlo grounds.-

Miirrluil

.

lit tirmiil Islnnd.-
GIIAND

.
ISLAND , Aug. 23. [Special to THE

BEE. ] Walter Appledorn nnd Miss Emma
Budwig were married this evening nt 8-

o'clock , Rev. Mr. Motschmann of the Eng ¬

lish Lutheran churoh officiating. The bride
is a member of ono of West Point's best
families while Mr. Appledorn is ono of the
popular young business mon of Grand Island.

Surprised tlio lllliwiiymcn.PL-
ATTSMOUTII

.

, Aug. 23. [Special to TUB
BEB. ] Last evening Mr. F. Gray was hold-
up by footpads , but being of a pugnacious
disposition ho proceeded to give the thugs a
lesson in the fistic science that must have
surprised them as they wore glad to get
away. Gray lives In Iowa. Ho loft for
homo today.

with .Murder.-
BEATUICE

.
, Aug. S3. [Special to THE BEE. ]

Complaint was filed today by County At-
torney

¬

Sabiu against Willlard Wood , charg ¬

ing murder in the first degree for the
Hilling of Simon Scffol near Ellis , Nob. , last
Sunday night. _ _

Crump Cello Cured by Two Dixoi ,

VENA.HI.B , Surry Co. , N. C. My wife had a
spell of cramp colic. Two doses of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and DIarrhcua Rem-
edy

¬

cured her and I believe saved her life.-
T.

.
. A. DODDINS-

.I.OUAI

.

The windows in the east front of the gov-
ernment

-
building are to bo graced with

awnings of tbo very latest pattern.
Little Eddie Hulsmun was arrested again

.Yesterday morning for being Incorrigible.-
Ho

.

will bo sent to the reform school.
The lecture of Dr. Bernard Bigsby , which

was announced for Friday evening through
mistake , will bo delivered at the First Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church Tliursuay evening.
The county clerk has putun extra force nt

work upon the 1SU3 tax lists in order that
the books may bo turned over to the treas-
urer

¬

on Ootobor 1 , the date upon which the
taxes for the year become duo and payable.

Chairman Jacobson of the committee on
public propertyaud buildings of the council
says that the opening of the city hall will
take place in a very short tlmo now. The
committee has not tlxod a date , but will do-
se shortly.

While ho has not yet completed the docket
Clerk of Courts Mooros glvositas his opinion
that the calendar for the , September term of
the district court will show the greatest num-
ber of cases that have ever boon on for ono

With rofcronco to the bogus bond com-
panies which have beou operating in this
city for some time nnd which

,
wore exposed by TUB BEE n few
days ago , County Attorney Knley
yesterday stated that whenever the sub-
ject matter was called to hU attention ho
would institute criminal prosecutions against
the olllcers and manipulators.

Next Saturday afternoon the members of
the republican countyccntral committee will
open the political ball by holding a meeting
in the league rooms in the basement of the
Now York Life building , at which time ami
place they will fix the dates for holding the
republican primaries and conventions , Al
this meeting the mcmburs of the committee
will recommend tlio organisation of wan
and marching clubs In all of the wards 01

the city and also in the country precincts ol
the county ,

The property owners on North Twenty
second street are agitating the question o
extending thoboulovara from Florence soutl-
to Izard street , The pavement has been lalt-
on Twenty-second as far ns Izard and by ex-
tending the boutovard down to the latto
street the property owners ulaim that thori
would bo ono continuous drive that could ne-
bo surpassed by nny boulevard lu any city ii-

tbo west. The property owners along thi
street are in earnest nnd are talking of hold
lug meetings and taking steps to bring tin
subject before the puulic-

.ExSupervisor
.

P, B. Russell of Donvo
passed through the city yesterday on hi
way to the World's fair. Mr. Kussoll sayi
that Denver Is recovering from the fluancla
depression and that the people of Colorad
wore hoping that congress would soon piv
thorn relief. In speaking about tbo pollc
affairs of Denver , Mr. Russell stated tha
when the populists got control of the pollc
commission they retired Chief John F. Fat
loy , one of the best ofllcors they over had
Slnco then they had to make several change
not being able to find a man who could
his place in a satisfactory manner. Theut-

ro
tleman is of the opinion thatox-Chlof Fade
will bo reinstated after the next electior
although ho is at present fulfilling the re-

sponsible position of commibsionor of iuapec
lion at Denver.-

of
.

'

Quartot8lntj , Courtlaud beach tonlghl

MAY MEAN A BIG RATE WAR

Union Pacific Prepared to Quit the Western
Passenger Association.

CLAIMS THE RULES HAVE BEEN VIOLATED

Effort * of thi OmclaU to Secure Itedreii
Mot Given Sufficient Attention to

Protect th Ororlnnil-
Koulo'i IlnslniiM.

CHICAGO , Aug. 33. [Special Telegram to
THE IlKE. ] A dark cloud has made an ap-

pcaranco
-

on the horizon of the Western
Passenger association which forbodos a
storm of unusual severity. The Unfon Pacific
threatens to demolish tha association If the
latter does not consent to treat It Inn morp
fraternal spirit than has boon the cuso-
lately. .

For some tlmo past a row has boon In
progress between the transcontinental lines
and to meet the action of the Great Northern
and Northern Pacific roads the Union Pacific
found It necessary , for the protection ot Its
Interests to rcduco the rate on passenger
business from the Missouri river to the
Pacific coast to $33 first class and $19 second
class. It offered those rates as basing rates
to the lines In the association east of the
Missouri river ; or in other words , It wanted
those lines to use those reduced rates In con
nectton with the rates east of the Missouri
and pro rata the same on the regular basis-

.Hcfiuctl

.

the Itequcnt.
The lines cast of the Missouri , however ,

felt disinclined to comply with the Union
Pacific's request and refused to use the
reduced rates as basing rates. Bv
this action they realty compel the
publto to pay a higher rate ttirough
than the Union Pacific wants and
places the latter In a rosltlon of an outsider
although It is a member of the Western
Passenger association.Vlion the Union
Pacific Joined the Western Passenger
association It did so with the express under-
standing

¬

that It would receive the protection
of the association Hues should it got into
trouble with its northern competitors which
are not members of the association. The re-
fusal

-
to do so now by the association lines

cast , of the Missouri river has put the Union
Pacific ofllcials in a towering passion and as
soon us they learned that their request for
using the reduced rates west of the river as
basing rates had boon refused they sent the
following telegram to the chairman of the
association :

Explanations Demanded-
."Under

.

article vill of the agreement ,

what explanation have association lines to
make to this company for refusing to use Si1 ;
first class and $18 second class rates from the
Missouri river ? As wo understand this
article , the refusal of the association lines to
give relief disrupts the association. There
is uo agreement in effect today. One article
out , all out , because wo shall Insist upon the
use of these rates and no member can de-
prive

-
us of this right without disruption of

the whole agreement. "
Chairman Caldwell sent a pacifying reoly-

to the Union Pacific , taking the position
that the association lines cast of the Mis-
souri

¬

river wore justified In taking the action
they did in order to prevent a rate war. The
Union Pacific's answer WHS that the first
thrco lines of article vill protect its rates ana
it is not within the power of the association
as an association to Ignore the Union Pacific.-

NoUco
.

was subsequently given by the
Union Pacific that it would transfer passen-
gers

¬

and baggage free from the depots of its
connections to ita own. It was informed
that such action would bo a clear violation
of the agreement , but the Union Pacific
takes tbo position that the agreomeut was
broken by its eastern connections and that
it is , therefore , at liberty to do as it pleases.

HOW OVKK KATES.

Chances for a Lively Fight In tlio Western
I'usHonicor Association.

CHICAGO , Aug. 23. The regular row over
Grand Army rates has broken out ana there
Is a strong possibility that the result may bo
something akin to demoralization before
everything is peaceful again. The Rock
Island today made a complaint against the
Chicago Great Western , accusing it of
paying commissions of 10 per cent , besides
agreeing to grant free transportation to the
various committees which are arranging for
the trip to Indianapolis. Both roads' denied
the accusation. Chairman Caldwell of the
Western Passenger association investigated
the matter and declared that no could find
no cause for the complaint. The matter was
dropped for the time being. The Hock Island
will return to the nharga In a short time ,
however , as it declares that its complaint
was well founded.-

Tbo
.

Western Passenger association today
made a change in extension tickets to bo
sold for the Indianapolis encampment. The
tickets will no-v bo sold for Indianapolis
from August 80 to September 4 , being good
for iroinij on September 2 , 3 and 4. This will
give such members of the Grand Army as
come through Chicago two daya nioro in
which to see the fair.-

A
.

proposition has boon submitted to make
n one-faro rate for August 80 for Missouri
day at the fair. The tickets will bo sold
August 2'J and bo good for returning until
September 4.

May Succutiil Doililrldffo.
Missouri Pacific circles wore considerably

surprised yesterday morning to read in the St.
Louis dispatches that ex-Assistant General
Manager George C. Smith had boon sum-
inoned

-

to Now Yorlc by George Gould-
.A

.
largely signed petition of St. Louis busi-

ness
¬

raon asking for the appointment of Mr.
Smith as general manager of the road was
forwarded to Mr. Gould some time ago and

, it Is thought the call inado upon Mr. Smith
is duo to the receipt of this petition.-

Mr.
.

. Doddridgo , general manager of the
Missouri Pacific , does not scorn to give the
satisfaction in the conduct of affairs as Mr.
Smith , and In consequence thcro are those
who would I iko to see tha present general
manager removed. Mr. Smith was exceed-
ingly

¬

popular with his men , and was led to
expect the appointment of general manauor-
on the reorganization of the roud. But full
ing in this ho resigned and has since been
out of the railway service-

.It
.

is significant that Mr, Doddridgo should
not know of this movement to sot him aside
oxccpt as ho 1ms learned it through the
press. At least a friend of Mr. Ooddridge'.s
just votunieci from St. Louis , informed a
HUB reporter that ho had an interview with
the general manager last week , in which the
latter stated he know absolutely nothing of
the movement to displace htm. From a source
regarded us authentic it is learned that a-

new place will bo created for Mr. Stnitli and
that ho will outer actlvo railroad wort-
shortly. .

After tha Oilcl Follows.
The local passenger agents are at present

engaged In hustling tor Odd Follows who
are going to the World's fair for Odd Fol-
lows' day. It Is quietly intimated thai
nearly alUho passenger boys have Joined 01

are about to Join the order with the hope
that they will become patriarchs inlnlatod
before the day sot for their departure.

It was rumored yesterday morning that tin
Odd Fellows had secured a J5 rate to the fal
from one of tbo railroads hero , to go InU
effect September 2(1( , good for thirty days
providing the Odd Follows woula guarantoi
1,000 tickets at that rato. Of course this i ;

Is a clear cut and if such a cut is made then
will undoubtedly bo warm times io this usu-
ally peaceful railroad center. Some of tin
roads have had a taste of pariy business am

) they mean to got moro of it if such a thlnj
o is possible.

Oil the Itttn Litigation ,

- General Manager Holdrogo was in a some-
what. talkative vein yesterday morning ani
when asked as to the reply of the state in th

Sin maximum rate case , stated it was nothing
moro than he had anticipated. "Tho quos
lion of state rights raised by the attorney

¬
t for the Board of Hallway Con
- misiilonurs Is of littlu value In this case

Thcro are questions of moro than state in-
portanco in tills case ts the attorneys on
other sldo will find out. Federal courts wll

. bo found to have jurisdiction and I have

doubt about our ability W declare the law
unconstitutional. " nrfid-

Mr. . Uoldrcdgo has uat returned from
Sheridan and vicinity , and the Big Horn
mountains where no ciljyytxl sororal days of
trout fishing. KjTi-

'XtllfH

'

Wit UVlB AltMf.-

T.ltt

.

or Chnnget In the jleRttlnr Servlc * us-
Announceil'V'Mtcriln' ]' .

WAsmxoTox , Aug. S iSpoclnl[ Telegram
to THE BEE. ] The following nrmy orders
were Issued today : nt , ,

An army retiring hoari ) Is appointed to
moot at the call of the .president at Chicago ,

for the examination of such ofllcors ai may-
be ordered before U. Derail for the board :

General Kelson A. Miles',1 Colonel Edward
M. Hoyl , inspector general ; Colonel Bernard
J , D. Irwln , assistant surgeon general ; Major
Edward B. Willlston , Third artillery ; Cap-
tain

¬

Daniel M. Appcl , assistant surgeon ;

Captain Marlon P. Mans , First infantrv ,

aldo-do-cainp recorder. First Lieutenant
James O. Green , Twenty-fifth Infantry , will
report In person to General Miles at Chi-
cago

¬

at such tlmo as ho may designate for
examination by the board.

Captain Herbert R Tuthorly , First cav-
alry

¬

, is detailed as professor of military
sciences and tactics at the University of
Vermont , Burlington , to take effect Septem-
ber

¬

1 , and will report In uorson for duty
accordingly.

Second Lieutenant George Melt William-
son

¬

, Sixth cavalry , Is detailed as professor
of military sciences and tactics at Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Military college , Chester , to take
effect September 7, and will report accord-
ingly

¬

, relieving First Lloutonant Mlllard K
Harmon , First artillery , who on bolng re-
lieved

¬

, will proceed to Join his battery.
Second Lleutonnnt Harry D. Humphrey ,

Twentieth infantry , now on sick leave of
absence , is detailed as professor of military
sciences nnd taotlcs at the State Military
college at Fort Collins , Colo. , to take effect
September 1. or as soon thereafter as will
bo practicable , nnd will report in person for
duty accordingly.

Second Lieutenant Francis J. Koostor ,

Tenth cavalry , is detailed as professor of
military sciences and tactics' at Allegheny
college , Mcadvlllo. Pa. , and will report for
duty , relieving First Lloutonant John K-
.Croo

.
, Third artillery , who on bolng relieved ,

will proceed to Join his battery.
Leave of absence for four months with per-

mission
¬

to leave the United States is granted
Captain Lewis Johnson , Twenty-fourth in-
fantry.

¬

.
Major John Van R. Hofl , surgeon , will re-

pair
¬

to this city from Fort Columbus , K. Y. ,
and report to the surgeon general of the
army , September 1 , for special duty per-
taining

¬

to hospital corps and upon the com-
pletion

¬

of the duty will return to his proper
station.

Major Justus M. Town , surgeon , will bo
relieved from duty at Fort Meade , S. D. , by
the commanding oftlcor of that post and will
report to the commanding ofllcor at Fort
Wayne , Mich. , for duty at that post , rollov-
inp

-
Major Henry U. Tilton , surgeon.

Under the provisions of general orders ,

October 2"J , 1800 , as amended by general
orders , May 3 , 1893 , a board of ofllccrs to
consist of Colonel Charles H. Alden , as-
sistant

¬

gurgeon general. Lloutonant Colonel
William II. Forwood , deputy gurgoon gen-
eral

¬

, Major Joseph K. Carson , surgeon , is
appointed to meet at the Army Medical
Museum building in this city , on Monday ,
September 4 , for the 'Hxamiuattin of such
ofllcors as may bo ordelvd bnforo It , with a
view of determining their fitness for promo ¬

tion. The professional'cxaminations will bo
conducted under special "instructions from
the surgeon general , through whom the re-
ports of the board will .bo forwarded to the
adjutant general of the army.

The following named oflicers will report In
person to Colonel Charles H. Alden , assist-
ant

¬

surgeon general ,
?
, president of the

examining board appointed to moot at the
army medical museum building in tins city ,
Monday , September 4 , at such time as they
may bo required by the board for examin-
ation

¬

as to tnoir fitnessfor, promotion : Cap-
tain

¬

Curtis E. Price , assistant surgeon ; Cap-
tain

¬

Edward T. Comegys. assistant surgeon ;

Captain Walter Heed , assistant surgeon , and
Captain James C. Merrill , assistant surgeon.
Upon the conclusion of"'their' examinations
Captains Price (now on sick leave of ab-
sence

¬

) , and Couiegys iwlll return to their
proper stations. '

slbl UtUlMElfTS-

.As

.

an object lesson to the youth of
America , the stirring pictures of revolution-
ary

¬

days , which are Introduced In the Adam
Forepaagh shows , are worthy the gorgeous
setting given them. Heroin is a fruitful
theme which ha ? boon worked legitimately
and well. William Gillette Is responsible
for the grouping and action of
the characters and his dramatic
instinct is soon at its very best in these his ¬

tory-making times , when Paul Kovero made
his famous ride , down to the surrender of-
Cornwallls at York town. But , barring the
no-v features which the owners of the Fore-
paugh

-
show have introduced this year , the

circus is decidedly tame and uninteresting.
The fact Is , 'Omaha was treated
to only a section of the Forepaugh
show this season , the managers hav-
ing

¬

commenced curtailing over since leaving
Cleveland eight weeks ago. Business has
boon bad and many of tbo big attractions
wore missing. Irwln , the great head bal-
ancer

¬

, gave a difficult exhibition on the
trapeze , George Arstingstall and his herd of
magnificently trained elephants attracted a
great deal of attention , while the bareback
riding was up to the standard , but beyond
this the acts were ordinary. Foropaugh
living , gave to the amusement-loving public
n wealth of fine attractions , but Forepaugn
dead , his show seems to have "gono demo-
cratic.

-
. '

Sail BulcldB of An Iowa Man.-
CIIICAOO

.
, 111. , Aug. 23. Lawornco Clssol ,

whoso homo is at Creston , la. , came to
Chicago some tlmo ago , afflicted with
kidney trouble , and entered the Presby-
terian

¬

hosptltal for treatment. This morn-
ing

¬

he wss discharged from the hospital.-
Ho

.
wont straight to the homo of his wife's

family on Congress street , where sno was
staying , and when his wife stopped out to
greet him Cissol shot himself dea-

d.KNOWfifeDGE

.

,

Brings comfort and improvement and
lends to personal ''enjoyment when

The Mwho livelightly u uu. Mu-
ster

¬

than others and emoy life more , with
less expenditure , byiinoro, promptly
adapting the world'si best products to
the needs of physicul'being , will attest
the value to health'tif the pure liquid
laxative principles !jnbraced iu the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to ita presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-
ative

¬

; effectually eternising the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation-
.It

.
has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of the medical
- profession , because it acts on the Kid-

neys
¬

, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening
¬

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in COc ami $1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
, Co , only , whoso name is printed on every

tie
-

package , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,
and being well informed , you will not

no accept any substitute if oflercd.

AMUSEMENTS-

.COURTLAND

.

BEACH

SPECIAL ,

ENGAGEMENT.
MISS MYRTLE OOON , Ponrnno :

MRS. FKANOES MOELL.ER , Alto ;
MR. W. n. WILKlNa Toner :

MR. T110S. J. PENNELL , Bass-
.Onoof

.
tbo flnost quartets la the land this

evening only-

.TONIOHT

.

nnd tomorrow at 7:30: o'cloott.
THE WORLD'S OHAMl'ItX HIGH WVEH ,

THE FAMOUS LKUVENMARK roonssugod.-
Us

.
dives headforemost from u lofty tower at

THE GREAT UIOKETTS In tbolr 6no aerial
performances every afternoon and ovoninf-
ttlili wuek-

.Ilnlloon
.

ascension and parachute Jump at 7-

.NO
.

PAKE-
.ADMISSION

.

TO ALL lOo-

.Muslo
.

every afternoon and oven Ins.
GREATER ATTRACTIONS THAN EVER.

TAKE THE CHILDREN
and plcnlo atCourtlnnd.-

J.
.

. A. GRIFFITHS , General Mgr.
City offlco Room 308 First National Uank bid

RnVTVQ NEW iTIioEvimtot I

I Lf O TTTFATILE: | the Benson. |

Friday and Saturday , August 25 and 26-

.Spoalnl
.

afiitlnoo Snt nriluy.

THE SOUDAN
Presented hero with a superior company and all

tlio original Hccnlo oflitvtH.
100 English Sulilluru , 100 Arabian Warriors , In-

Tbo Battle of the Doiort City.
300 Men , Women and Children In-

Tbo Trafalgar Square Soono ,

Br.iHa biinds. tlfo nnd drum corps , Uoraai and
camion. UBIIU ! price-

s.FARNAM

.

ST.THEATER I1 1'iuoEa
One week , commencing Artrv O'Sunday nmtlimo . . - A-Lsi5 * '
MallnncH Wtxlnuailuy anil Saturday ,

A lllg , plltt rliiB Success ,

llccvcs & Palmer's
Cosmopolitan Company.

85 eminent artlatH from all qu arlura of tint globe In-
an on terUliiiuuiit of rarouxuulluncuand rutlnement.

And all the train al-
EVILS.. WEAKNESSES. DEBIL1TT. KTO. . tU M.
company them In mon QUICKLY and PKKMA-

2NTLY
-

CUHKU. Full STRENGTH and tent
Ktriin to every part of the body. 1 will tend ( se-
curely

-
paolcod ) tfKKlS to any lufferor tuo prosorlp-

Upn
-

__ that cured me ot theta troubles. Address O-

.ITWIUOUT
.

, Uuilo DMUr.iBox m9 ,

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.T-

T.

.

. 8. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , - 8400,000
SURPLUS , - 805,000

Officers and Dlroctors-Honry W. Yaten , presi-
dent , K. O. Ciwlilnr , vlca prouldent , O. S. Maurlcis
W. V. Morau. John 3. Colllua , J. M. U. IMtrlok-
Lowla S , Keod , cashier.

THE IRON BANK.

A RUSTIC
Effects can be had in Japanese
Rugs at very small cost , espe-

cially

¬

the large sizes for dining
rooms and libraries-

.A

.

large importation , too late
for summer business , very much
under price , carpet sizes from
$9 to $17-

.We

.

would like to have you
see them.

Sent on approval if desired.
Some Japanese Matting in

same lot at 38c that sold at 60c.

11-

MRPt

Douglas , between 14th and 15th-

The Contents of the September number affords a rich
and varied feast , including ; Charles Eliot Norton's
article on Tbe Letters ofJames Russell Lowell ; Thomas A-

.Janvier's
.

illustrated paper , Down Lovt Lant ; A General
Election in England , by Richard Harding Davis , illus-
trated

¬

; Tbe Diplomacy and Law of tbt Isthmian Canals , by
Sidney Webster ; Mrs. Pennell's An Albert DXrtr Town,
illustrated by Mr. Pennell j William McLennan's A
Gentleman of tie Royal Guard ; Colonel Dodge's' Ridin-
ofMAGAZINE Egvf t , with illustrations ; Edward Emerson Barnard,
by S. W. Burnham ; Ex-Senator Maxey's Ttxat ; A
Poem , by John Hay j Serials and Stories , etc.

HARPER & BROTHERS , Publishers , New York City ,


